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Sport Ngin Releases Hockey Scorekeeper for iPad

First hockey scoring app made exclusively for iPad now available in App Store.

Minneapolis, MN (PRWEB) October 08, 2013 -- Sport Ngin announced today that Hockey Scorekeeper, the
highly anticipated live scoring app for hockey is now available in the Apple App Store. The iPad exclusive live
scoring app is the most intuitive, integrated and interactive way to score a hockey game.

”The hockey world has been waiting for Scorekeeper and we’re thrilled that it’s now available for hockey fans,
coaches, associations, facilities and official scorers,” said Carson Kipfer, chief product officer at Sport Ngin.
“The feedback we have gotten from our early users has been overwhelmingly positive. We really have a game
changer here.”

Hockey Scorekeeper can be used by anyone to score a hockey game. For associations and teams who have a
website through Sport Ngin, Scorekeeper is deeply integrated into their website. Webmasters and team page
managers will see their upcoming games, pre-loaded player rosters and game settings available to them in
Scorekeeper. Game pages, which feature the newly released and integrated Broadcast streams, are also
integrated with Hockey Scorekeeper bringing the full live scoring experience to iPad.

“Hockey Scorekeeper is a Sport Ngin customer’s dream,” said Shivani Stumpf, product manager at Sport Ngin.
“From day one, our vision was to create a live scoring experience that was better than anything available. What
we’ve released with Scorekeeper today not only meets that vision, but far exceeds it.”

Hockey Scorekeeper is available today in the App Store.

---

About Sport Ngin

Formerly TST Media, Sport Ngin is the leading provider of web software and mobile applications for youth,
amateur, and professional sports. Powering more than 400,000 sports teams, leagues, clubs, and associations,
Sport Ngin features a complete suite of easy-to-use tools that help sports organizations manage, connect, and
communicate with a diverse range of stakeholders, including athletes, parents, administrators, coaches, referees,
scouts, volunteers, fans, journalists, and sponsors. Founded in 2008, Sport Ngin is based in Minneapolis, Minn.
For more information, please visit www.sportngin.com; like the company on Facebook at
Facebook.com/SportNgin; or follow Sport Ngin on Twitter at @sportngin.
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Contact Information
Jim Dahline
Sport Ngin
http://www.sportngin.com
612-379-1030 2394

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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